
AJM Landscape Design Studio 
PO Box 581071 
Elk Grove Ca., 95758 
916.585.3534 
www.AJMLandStudio.com

Please fill out this concept form as completely as possible.  The information provided is used 
to speed the design process and forms the basis of the preliminary design concept.  It will 
not be shared with any other entities without your prior consent.  If you have any questions 
or concerns, please call 916.585.3534.

Preliminary Concept Questionaire

Please provide the following contact information:

First Name

Last Name 

Street Address 

Address (cont.)

City

State/Province

Zip/Postal Code

Work Phone 

Home Phone

Cell Phone 

E-mail 

What is the scope of your design project?

Front Yard Back Yard

What is your design theme?

Curvilinear (i.e. free flowing curves) Rectilinear (i.e. 90 deg. angles) Diagonal Circular

Select any of the following hardscape features that apply

Arbor Bark BBQ Boulders Concrete Curbing

Decking Fencing Firepit Fireplace Fountain Front Entry

Gazebo Lighting Concept Masonry Outdoor Kitchen Patio Cover Pergola

Play Structure Retaining Walls Streambed Trellis Walkways Waterfall



Select any of the following planting features that apply:

Ground Cover High Maintenance Lawn Low Maintenance

Perennials Shrubs Trees

What specific plants would you like to see on the plan?  What colors (in plant material) do you like?

Select any of the following options that apply

Professional Installation Self Installation

What is your installation budget?
This is to keep the design concept within bounds (reality)

Any information you would like to add

What is the best way to contact you?

E-Mail Work Phone Home Phone

What is the best time?

Morning Afternoon Evening
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